
 
 

   

 

Every month we’ll be sending you the latest insights, research and thoughtful 

perspectives on the issues that matter most to tourism businesses and 

operators in RTO9. 

In this month’s newsletter we discuss innovation in tourism and how the industry 

is changing and evolving. If there are topics you want to read about in a future 

newsletter please email lmedeiros@thegreatwaterway.com 

 

 

 

April Tourism Snapshot 

https://twitter.com/RTO9_CA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rto-9-south-eastern-ontario/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqIXKI2_d61WGFVXilCSLeQ?view_as=subscriber
http://%7Elink-5997%7E/


Overnight visitation from overseas markets and the US continue to climb and 

reach new peaks. When comparing 2017 and 2018 for the month of April there 

was a decline in overnight arrivals, however, Destination Canada indicated this 

was due to Easter being in March rather than April this year, which affected 

long-weekend travel. 

READ MORE  

  

 

 

Parks Canada Attendance 

Each year Parks Canada tracks visitor attendance at National Parks, Park 

Reserves, Marine Conservation Areas, National Historic Sites and other 

designations. Between 2016-17 and 2017-18 attendance growth was 9% at 

National Parks, Park Reserves, and Marine Conservation Areas, the most 

notable increase Canada wide was observed by Sirmilik in Nunavut (+488%) and 

the largest decline, while modest, was at Ivvavik in the Yukon (-13%). In Ontario, 

growth was led by Point Pelee (+57%) with a small decline seen at the Thousand 

Islands (-3%). Hopefully this positive momentum has carried into 2018! 

READ MORE  

  

 

https://www.destinationcanada.com/en/tourism-monthly-snapshots
https://www.pc.gc.ca/en/docs/pc/attend/table2
http://%7Elink-5997%7E/


 

The US Digital Travel Landscape 

We examined a recent Phocuswright report on the U.S. digital travel landscape 

for innovative ideas you should consider when developing your marketing plan 

for US travellers. The report suggests that there is no longer online vs. offline 

travel marketing, there is only travel marketing! 

Here are our top 3 takeaways from the report: 

1. Use benchmarks. Digital marketing spend ideally should be represented 

as a share of total budget against the industry-wide average of 61%. 

2. Use distinct channel strategies for performance marketing and brand 

advertising. Typically social media and video are most effective for brand 

awareness while search, metasearch and OTA promotions were viewed 

more positively for direct response and accessing new customers. 

3. Improve ad recall with pictures and pricing. Recall of online ads is higher 

for ads that include visuals or pricing. 

LEARN MORE  

  

 

https://www.phocuswright.com/Free-Travel-Research/The-Travel-Marketers-Guide-to-the-US-Digital-Travel-Landscape


 

Consumer and Industry Insights Surveys 

Industry Survey open until August 10th! If you haven’t already done so, take our 

survey today and for a chance to win a $300 gift card of your choice: Your 

valuable input will help us to understand business challenges, assess 

performance and identify market trends in the industry. 

Our Consumer Insights Survey has closed. We exceeded our goal and achieved 

2400 responses! The results will provide us with data on destination perceptions, 

trip characteristics, travel intentions and demographic profiles. Results from both 

surveys will be shared this fall. 
 

TAKE THE SURVEY  

  

 

https://tourismtalk.ca/2018-industry-survey/


 

FREE Digital Marketing Webinars 

Last Spring RTO9 conducted three one-hour webinar sessions that are a must-

do for tourism businesses and operators in the region. The topics of the sessions 

are: Email Marketing, using Instagram and YouTube and Content Marketing. Stay 

tuned for our fall line up of workshops and events! 
 

VIEW WEBINARS  

  

 

https://tourismtalk.ca/industry-webinars/
http://%7Elink-5997%7E/


 

Learning from Escape Manor & Diefenbunker 

Museum, 2017 TIAO Award winner for  

Innovator of the Year 

Learning from Escape Manor & Diefenbunker Museum, 2017 TIAO Award winner 

for Innovator of the Year 

Escape Manor and Diefenbunker Museum in Ottawa successfully joined together 

last year to create an award-winning experience called Escape the Diefenbunker, 

engaging new and existing visitors. Escape the Diefenbunker is the world’s 

largest escape room; it runs Thursday through Sunday evenings and takes place 

on the entire floor of the underground bunker. 

A proactive partnership, creative reimagining, the power of story telling, shifting 

perceptions of what a museum can be and engaging the community to 

integrate existing programming were said to be the key success factors for the 

development of this exciting experience. 

For some additional inspiration on reimagining museums and tours check out 

this recent New York Times article: 

LEARN MORE  

  

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/07/20/travel/museum-tours.html


 

Tourism Toronto and NYC & Company 

In the fall of 2017 an innovative partnership was formed between Tourism 

Toronto and NYC & Company (the official destination marketing organization 

for New York City). The partnership aimed to increase tourism between the two 

cities; it was the first city-to-city tourism partnership for Toronto and for NYC & 

Company the first Canadian partnership. Collaboration, information sharing and 

the exchange of marketing assets set the partnership foundation. 

LEARN MORE  

  

 

 

RTO 9 Tourism Summit & Annual General Meeting 

When: September 7th, 2018 

Where: Ambassador Hotel and Conference Centre 

http://media.seetorontonow.com/press-releases/2017/toronto-and-new-york-city-sign-city-to-city-partnership-to-boost-travel-between-the-two-destinations/
http://%7Elink-7005%7E/
http://%7Elink-7005%7E/


Address: 1550 Princess Street, Kingston, Ontario 

Time: 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 

REGISTER 

  

 

 

View the South Eastern Ontario's 

consumer website for yourself. 
 

Visit Now  

 

 

    

 

 

Get Social With Us! 

Connect and engage with RTO 9 on our social media pages. 

 

   

 

 

Bonnie Ruddock, Executive Director  

613.344.2095 x 101 | bruddock@thegreatwaterway.com 

 

Lori McIsaac, Operations Manager 

613.344.2095 x 102 | lmcisaac@thegreatwaterway.com 

 

https://tourismtalk.ca/2018-tourism-summit-agm/
http://thegreatwaterway.com/
https://www.facebook.com/The-Great-Waterway-216818685015479/?fref=ts
https://twitter.com/GreatWaterway?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.youtube.com/user/thegreatwaterway
https://www.instagram.com/greatwaterway/
https://twitter.com/RTO9_CA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/rto-9-south-eastern-ontario/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqIXKI2_d61WGFVXilCSLeQ?view_as=subscriber


Steve Weir, Marketing & Communications Manager 

613.344.2095 x 103 | sweir@thegreatwaterway.com 

 

Lindsay Medeiros, Digital Marketing Specialist 

613.344.2095 x 104 | lmedeiros@thegreatwaterway.com 
 

 

 

 
 

You are receiving this email because you previously subscribed to TourismTalk’s email newsletter. If you would 

like to unsubscribe and stop receiving these emails click here. 

RTO 9 South Eastern Ontario 650 Dalton Avenue, Unit 230 Kingston, Ontario K7M 8N7 Canada (613) 344-2095 
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